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WHAT IS CBD OIL?
CBD Oil is derived from hemp, which is in the cannabis family. CBD Oil is an anti-inflammatory
- which is why it is helpful for many different ailments. Aspirin and ibuprofen are also anti-inflammatory (acetaminophen is not.) Aspirin, Aleve or ibuprofen are effective on many kinds of
pains because they are anti-inflammatory.
The advantage with CBD Oil is that it works especially well on nerve pain, which other overthe-counter anti-inflammatory products are not as good at. So it's more than just another painkiller. It also has some tranquilizing effects: for calming nerves or helping to sleep.

CANNOT MAKE YOU HIGH
CBD Oil from hemp has only trace amounts of THC, which is the
hallucinogenic ingredient in marijuana. CBD Oil is derived from
hemp (which is in the cannabis family) but it can also be derived
from marijuana plants. This article explains more about what CBD
is, and is a good overall explanation of concerns surrounding CBD
Oil:
https://www.racked.com/2018/4/20/17262722/cbd-effects-fdaapproved-legal-epidiolex-cannabis-byproduct

MY EXPERIENCE
CBD Oil is definitely helping the pain in my hands and feet, which
was getting to be very painful. I think it's arthritis. There is huge improvement, with a very low dose. I'm using CBD at bedtime (potential sleep aid too) and I'm using a cream on my hands. I don't use it
all the time, just when I feel I need it. CBD is very easy to use. Just
add a few drops of the CBD oil to your food or beverage. I add it to my coffee.

HEALTH BENEFITS
Benefits of CBD Oil... I read a lot of customer reviews online,
which give amazing testimony of what CBD did for them. One of
the reviews said it's helpful for migraines. Others say it helps with
rheumatoid arthritis. Others take it as a sleep aid. Somebody else
said it helps with Crohns disease. I saw a comment from someone
with Lupus. (I read reviews on many websites.) Seems like everybody could be taking CBD because it has a lot of benefits.
Recently I talked with a man who has severe rheumatoid arthritis
and he was singing the praises of CBD oil after only one dose. He didn't even know the name of
it, he just referred to it as that "marijuana oil" but when I asked him if it was CBD Oil, he said,
"That's it! That stuff is like a miracle!"
The founder of HempWorx company, Jenna Zwagli, began taking CBD oil because she was diagnosed with Celiac disease, and doctors told her there was no cure for it. She was so convinced
of the health benefits from CBD Oil that she and her husband decided to add CBD oil to their
product line. CBD oil soon surpassed all other products in sales.
HOWEVER: the FDA (Food and Drug Administration) has
approved CBD Oil for a very limited list of medical conditions (epilepsy in children), and it is inappropriate to
make any specific claims of what CBD Oil can do.
Basically, we have to figure it out for ourselves until
further research has been done.

HEMP OIL vs CBD OIL
Hemp oil is NOT the same as full-spectrum CBD Hemp oil. I noticed that some people are trying
to pass off Hemp oil as "full-spectrum" but don't fall for it. Hemp oil on its own has only trace
amounts of CBD. Hemp oil costs $10 for 8 oz. CBD oil costs at least $40 for 1 oz of low dose
CBD tincture, and the price goes up from there depending on strength.
So it's easy for people to make a lot of money by misrepresenting ordinary Hemp oil! The best
thing to do is find a reputable brand: not somebody bottling it themselves in their home.

US HEMP AUTHORITY
The US Hemp Authority has certified a few brands that have
been tested for quality. This is a self-regulation authority, which
means that these companies have volunteered their products
for regulation. There are only 12 brands that are certified as of
4/22/2019:
https://www.ushempauthority.org/certified-companies

HOW MUCH TO TAKE?
This link is a good article on how to figure dosage of CBD oil. I'm taking 10mg (a very low dose)
and even that is effective, but this is a very helpful article and includes a chart.
http://how-much-cbd-should-i-take.com/
It's hard to "overdose" on CBD if you're taking reasonable amounts. You just have to find the
balance that gives you optimal results.
It is possible to become tolerant of CBD, which means that you have to take more of it in order
for it to be effective (drug tolerance or drug desensitization.) So don’t start out taking a large
dose. Take the minimum amount, so you’ll be less likely to become desensitized to it.

NOT ADDICTIVE

The THC in marijuana can be addictive. But hemp-based CBD Oil
only has trace amounts of THC, and it has no intoxicating effects.
CBD oil is non-addictive.

DRUG INTERACTIONS

may be affected.

CBD oil may interact with prescription medications. I've heard that
CBD does interfere with thyroid medication, for example. Warfarin
is another. A number of painkillers combined with acetaminophen

Any drug that is metabolized by the liver may have interactions (including alcoholic beverages.)
Not all interactions are bad; some interactions might be good.
If you are taking prescription meds you should check with your doctor before using CBD. Here
is a comprehensive list of drugs that may have interactions with CBD oil. There are almost 1000
drugs on this list:
https://www.drugs.com/drug-interactions/cannabidiol-index.html

HOW LONG DOES IT WORK?
Customers say that you might notice the effects of CBD
Oil within 15 minutes or so (depending on how much you
took, and what kind of symptoms you took CBD for.) I
used CBD cream on my hands before I went to bed and the
next morning the arthritis pain in my hands was gone. My
hands were a little stiff but after another day (and another
dose of the cream) the stiffness went away, too. I was truly
amazed at the results.
Studies show that CBD can stay in your system for several
days.

DRUG SCREENING
Will CBD oil show up in drug screen testing? According to articles I
read, it's not likely because CBD Oil doesn't contain THC, the hallucinogenic ingredient in cannabis. Drug tests are looking for THC. If
you're taking a whole lot of CBD, the trace amount of THC in CBD oil
might show up in drug screens. But low dose CBD is not likely.
However, if you are subjected to drug screen testing it is possible to
buy CBD oil that is completely free of THC. Hempworx is one company that offers it.

IS CBD LEGAL
According to Federal law (the 2014 and 2018 Farm Bills), it is legal to sell hemp-based CBD oil
in all 50 states. However, some states have not fully approved CBD oil yet unless it is zero-THC.
So although we can ship CBD anywhere in the USA (as well as a long list of countries around
the world) there are some states where it might not be entirely legal to have it.
CBD Oil is still in the "pioneering" phase, which means that it's a ground floor opportunity but
there are also some obstacles to overcome, yet.
This web page (link below) provides a good explanation of the legality of CBD. PLUS, there is a
chart where you can look up the status of CBD oil for any of the 50 states:
LEGALITY OF CBD: CLICK HERE
This is another article that explains, state by state, what the laws are:
CLICK HERE for STATE BY STATE

WHERE TO BUY?
CBD Oil is available as tincture (oil drops),
topical cream, coffee creamer and even pet
treats. All are very easy to use. I like to add
a few drops of the cinnamon flavor oil to
my coffee. I'm especially impressed with
cream or ointment which are very helpful
for pain in my hands. Personally, I recommend the products from HEMPWORX.

CLICK HERE FOR MY
HEMPWORX WEB STORE!

JOIN my Facebook HempWorx Group (CLICK HERE)
if you're interested in the HempWorx Affiliate
Program, or have questions about CBD Oil.

